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Dentil In
AW* two vcars ago the alternate amtwe-

^n^od pu/of«KSl circle* in Portland,
fjSon (relate* the local JSferaM), was a

voung man whose convivial weakness neu¬

tralized his everv pood intention and niade
him a contempt* to himself and a burden to

ail who cared for him. >V »th mental capnei-
$L ranch above the average and mondsensi-
bilitie* to keep alive his sense of shame «»t

hi, own degrading cxccs**, the n.iscraWc

young fellow's career was hut a succession oi
sore repentances ami renewed indulgences,
until his once comfortable home had hecoine

repulsive with debt and despair, and his poor
voun" wife could have prayed that death
would clatai both of them while it could y <;tSme without infamy. Reckless. unpr.nci-
pled borrowing of money t<»r disMixitioi
from the nearest practicable possessor i> one

of the tirst as it is amongst the last signs of a

character lost to all honor and self-re-
S in the brutalization of drum-drink-
r ml the subject of this sketch
JS practiced it until the toleration of

his mo-it patient victim was exhausted.
Tims it ensued that when, one day in his

maudlin extremity, he applied to a much-
tried acquaintance tor a further sum, and in¬

timated that he should destroy himself if hi*

request was refused, the hasty answer was
<. Well, that is perhaps the best thing you
could do." The words seemed to shock
and arouse the hapless wretch, as suggesting
a new, awful, and prophetic idea. V\ it.i a

ghastly smile and frightened stare he mut¬

tered, "That's so; 1 believe vou re right,
and turned away partly soared. In an houi
thereafter, at nightfall, he was seen on the

edge of the wharf. People near at hand
heard a heavy splash in the water, and won
was carried to the waiting wife at homt that

her hapless husband had committed suicuie.
In the morning the river was dragged tor lie

Iwdv, but not until a week following did the
waves cast ashore the disfigured remains

which, to the eyes of near relatives only, had
a semblance of the lost drunkard. A tie-

cent funeral came next, by grace ol Chris¬
tian charity, and the weeping and penniless
widow was left to battle alone in the vv oi Id toi

a livelihood. In this she might have reached
an earlv grave herself, being wholly unused
to severe toil, but for the chivalry ot a friend,
wliOj after exerting himself to obtain em¬

ployment for her, allowed his interest to as¬
sume gradually a deeper character, and final¬
ly prevailed upon her to become his wife.
So passed away from current record the very
name of the first husband; not to find mix¬

tion again until recalled by a revelation ol
the last week. The pel-son whose final re¬

fusal of money to the unfortunate borrower
had been accompanied by such fatal words,
and who had never forgiven himself the ut¬
terance of those words, chanced to be in
Chicago on business lately, and was greatly
startled at noticing in the features ol an

humble workman upon one of the new

buildings there, an exact likeness to tin-
long-ago suicide of "Willmette river. No¬
ticing his involuntary start and stare, the
workman unhesitatingly advanced toward
him with extended hand, and saluted
him by name. The dead was alive again;
the former sell'-destroyer, ot 1'orlland,
Oregon, was now a sober but prematurely
aged bricklayer in the City of the Great
Fire, and frankly confessed his identity be¬
fore the other could accuse him thereof.
Dead, however, to his former unworthy self
and unworthily-treated relatives, he wished
still to remain, and would never resume his
old name nor return to his former home.
Ills wife must procure a divorce from him
and have her second marriage solemnized
anew ; as, in pretending suicide, he had ta¬
ken leave of her and all his other youthful
associations as perfectly as though he had
really died. The idea of suicide, as suggested
by his friend's impulsive response to his last
disgraceful importunity, had taken such a

hold upon his conscience that only a sudden
hope coining to him as he was preparing to
plunge into the dark water had prompted
him to cast a heavy stake into the tide in¬
stead, and then fly forever from the scenes

of his past ignominy and despair. It was
Well for those he left behind that the
body of some dead stranger, east up by the
waVes, was subsequently taken tor his own,
and confirmed his mortal departure. From
Dalles by stage to Kelton, and from thence
by rail to Chicago, he had made pilgrimage
Into a new life.a life of rigid self-control,
penitence, and honest, if humble, toil, in
which, under a new name, and afar from all
that he once was or ever again shall be. he
has determined to spend the remainder of
days vouchsafed to him in this world, and
fltrive to merit rehabilitation in the world to
come. "You need not reproach yourself for
those words of yours," he add-d, when his
old friend spoke regretfully oi them, "for
they only warned me in time of what must
have been my end if they had not been s;tid
just as they were and then."'

A Nkw Noisk pokthk Hoys..Those who
did not know t he infinite variety of boy¬
hood's resources, fondly imagined t h:«t t h«-
furtlfest depths of acoustic (lepra vity had
bfcen reachfcd when the boys drove a good
Share of the human race distracted with those
abomitlitble "devil's roosters." Hut the boys
themselves were never quite Nli»*d with
that Hebicveinent. Full justice could not bo
done to the capacity of the horrible instru¬
ments, because juvenile thumbs wore out too
soon. The flesh waS weak, and the bone too
easily reached. They felt the necessity for
something just lis bad and not quite .so wear¬

ing. They have met the necessity in !i new
abomination that they call the 44 bassoon."
We think it will satisfy the most exacting of
than. Maud would have been only too jrlad
to come luto the garden, when licr Tenny-
soniun lover urged her to fly from the sound
of the "flute, violin, bassoon," if this had
been the bassoon referred to.
The instrument is a hollow reed of greater

or less leDgth and diameter, according to
taste and opportunity. A couple of inches
from one end a hole is made in the side of
the reed, like the mouth-hole of a flute. Tin-
end uearest this hole is covered with thin
paper or very thin India rubber,.and the
other end is lett open. The performer ap-
plies liis mouth to the hole in the side, and
44 sings" into the instrument. The voice
strikes the rubber covering and is projected
out of the free end. The result is all that
could be desired. A broken hand organ
and a whole battery of 44 combs" would not
equal it in horribleness. We have nothing
against the boys, but really the dog law
seems of minor signiLcance while the bas¬
soons are around..Pittsburgh Chronicle.

Steam on Canals.. It is now hoped that a
bucccssful solution of the problem of the use
of steam-power for canal navigation has been
found in the road steamer. This matter was
recently tried in Delaware with most excel¬
lent results. On Thursday the 18th instant
"Williamson's steamer was operated for ex¬

periment at Albany,Xew York. The tractor
weighed six tons and cost about §5,000. The
trial took place in the presence of Canal
Commissioners Wright, Fay, and Barclay,
and other prominent men. At the appointed
time the engine ascended the incline from the
Troy road to the tow-path and hitched on to
one of three bull-head 'barges which were
loaded with lumber, and having moved it
into position adopted the same course with
the second and third until they were ar¬
ranged a; a tow and properly secured. Then
the engine started and drew them with the
greatest ease, at the rate of three and a
half miles an hour, to the lock above the
city. This result was attained with ordinary
boats on a common tow-path. Various pre¬
liminary trials had resulted in an equally
satisfactory manner. It is said that all who
witnessed the trial were fully satisfied of the
practicability of this plan of steam towageand itapjjears that its economical advantages
are very great. The pressure of steam re¬
quired to enable the engine to draw three
barges is ten pounds to the square inch, andthat pressure can be kept up with a con¬
sumption of one hundred andlifty pounds of
coal per lour. By a careful comparison of
the cost of towing three boats by the road
steamer and one boat by horse power from
Albany to Buffalo, in which interest, wear
aid tear and all contingencies are taken into
consideration, it is estimated that by the use
of Uiv road steamer the expense of towage

am i win ¦. iiiiMWin

would be SI&tSG lees for each boatthan by
horse-power, while there would be a gain of
four days iu time.--JBaltimore Gazette.

Do.v't no It..The indications are that
Sumner has renounced Grant fully and en¬

tirely and joined the Greeley host*, and will
probably tike the stump in the interests of
Horace, But horror of horrors, it is even

said that he proposes to come South. Don't
do it. Whatever else you do, Charles don't
be guilt y of anything 8*0 st upendously abgurd
:ik tryinir to teach southern people how to
vote. The bride of the South, in consenting
to the Baltimore nuptials never dreamed of

marrying the whole Radical family: and for
Heaven's sake don't frighten her out of all
seine of propriety in the tirst weeks of the
honeymoon by parading l>eforc her eyes the
most hideously-deformed political huneh-
Ijjick iu the Kadical elan.
For every colored voter you win over to

Greclev you will drive six white voter.-* from
him. There are huudred* of Liberal meniu
the North who can collie South if they choose
and talk to our people with credit to them¬
selves and profit to the cause, but you,
Charles, arc not one of thein. Your mean,
snivelling, vindictive course toward the
white men of the South is too fresh in their
minds for them to look upon you " with any
degree of allowance," and the most potent
Grant document that could he sen' South
would he a life-size copy of Charles Sumner
lecturing in behalf of Greeley. Again, we
repeat, don't do it..JuCesburg Mirror.

WiniSiuillK for Farm Umc.
31 r. George E. Waring, in his Ogdcn Farm

jwpers for June in the last American Agri¬
culturist, devotes most of his space to tie-
tailing his experience with windmills in sup¬
plying water to his stock. The subject has a

general interest not only because of its
adaptability to a similar purpose elsewhere,
but because there are thousands of situations

u here the jK>wer might be employed tor the
purposes of irrigation.a subject of increas¬
ing interest, and forced upon the attention ot'l
farmers more and more by the frequent re¬

currence of droughts.
The mill was located at a spring well. SO')

feet from Mr. Waring's barn, and thirty-five
feet lower than that structure. It. was from
the manufactory of the/' Empire" Company-
(located, we believe, at Syracuse.), and cost
£200, delivered at Newport, while the build¬
ing on which it was placed cost ^."50 more.

31r. Waring and an ordinary mechanic put
it up, guided in part, by the printed direc¬
tions. The stock to be watered avenged
seventy head in whiter and thirty-live m

.summer. Considerate neighbors, as u-ual,
predicted its speedy coll:ipse ; but the mill
worked well from tiie start, and did so admi¬
rably for three years, passing unharmed
through the terrific gale of September, 1
At the end of the third year it began to grow
shaky, in consequence ol neglect in screw¬

ing lip loose nuts, tightening brace- rods, etc.,
when a gale inflicted $.30 worth of damage.
On being repaired it worked a year longer,
when it gave out a wreck ; but 31 r. Waring's
confidence in its utility was so great that
he immediately ordered a new one with
"modern improvement.-." He is confident
thai by proper care the old one might have
lieen made to do service twice as long as it
did ; and the new one, being much simplified
in construction, he believes is more certain
to last eight years, even with neglect, than
one like its predecessor would be to last four.
JIc made no attempt to apply it to other
purposes, and while he only suggests that it
might be. he is unqualified in his commenda¬
tion where the circumstances arc at all like
his own.
We are glad to note this success in the use

of a windmill because of its easy application
in hundreds or thousands of similar cases,
and because of its relation to the great prob¬
lem of irrigation. On many farms a well,
windmill, cistern, or an elevated \at, such at

is u.-ed for supplying locomotives, might he
so located that by the aid of pipes or open
ditches water might be supplied to considera¬
ble portions of the farm, or to adjoining
farms even, during a season of drought, the
wind being utilized more or less through
the year in filling large cisterns, from which
pipes would conduct it so as to be used for
irrigation, watering stock, or for household
uses. In some cases several farmers could
advantageously cooperate in the work, and
sometimes even a neighborhood, the well,
mill, and other fixtures of course being
adapted to the demand to be made upon

I hem. For market-gardening or >ninll-sized
fruit farms, the s} stem would be of immense
service during such a spring as that j list,
ended, and the cultivators employing it
would possess advantages over their le-s en¬

ergetic competitors which might more than
jKiv the cost in a single season. The subject
certainly is suggestive of manv possibilities
which are worth attentive study and investi¬
gation. Our droughts so seriously lessen
the production of the country that some

system of individual enterprise, or of co¬

operation, which shall even measurably di¬
mmish their effect-, will be a public bless¬
ing. . Country Gentleman.

rose iiF.vi.

l^OK KENT, TIIKEE Cll A)IlSEIttg!jhJL Oil second floor, with joint lISC «»f parlor. fei'll:
Kitchen rot iin, Ac., in brick dwelling 311 I ; race
struct, with prospect ol'enllre premises 1st of Octo-
licr or earlier.
Also, for a pliy.skiait. two delightful liASEMENT

1{0< >MS, in new dwelling on (iriicv street U'twecn
Second ami Third street;.. <1. I!. Yf ATKINS,

jj- 27.1 r lilt Main sireet.

K)R RENT. MY FARM, CONSIST- $.?.»
TNG of TWO IIUM)I:KI>'A( |Mv>. Willi

HKK'K DWEI.L1NO of six rooms, and usual out¬
houses, iu good order, situated three miles from
Richmond, on New Market road, if not rented
privately before the P'tli of August !l will be rented
publicly* on or be ore the. lotli, of which due notice
will hcgi\cn.

I al<o desire to secure the services of a young
man t<> take charge of a farm of loo acres one mile
U-low the above-named place. For n.irticiilur>.
apply to ukokce tfknei:,
jy 25-Th,S»fcet>d2w* No. :'.3F$ Franklin si n ...:

iXllt RENT, STORES Nos. 2 and1 l'uarl Itlock, Jfouitcenth street. Apply toit
Jei'O-SA Wlm LANCASTER' & CO.
LHUi KENT, HOUSE No. 1817 Veua-fS*I bit* street, couta I utng seven rooms in goodwill
order, with a small kitchen and garden attached.
Aliplv to M. A. FLORANCE,
No. Si I Third street, between liroad and Marshall,
jy 2".-at*

LOST. STKAYKD, Ae.

T OST, A SETT Kit ITITY,^ --O
Aj about three months old, with brown-S'ijL.afc
colored head, spot of same color on side, and iiu-
introux purple spots under him, w hich call oifly be
seen by close Inspection. The iluder will lie rewarded
by leaving hlui at POLK MILLER'S drug store,
corner Fifth and Marshall streets. Jy 27

I OST, the CHARTER PARTY of tb<
i llrltlsh brig " Industry," dated New Vork.

.June 21st; also, TONNAllE CERTIFICATE and
NOTE OF STOKES of siid vessel. The Under will
please leave litem at the ottice of Messrs. Duulop ,ic
AlcCance and receivea suitable reward.

PHILIP (iIFFOI'I),
.iy '.'(1-21* Master of I'ritish brljr '. Industry."

Lost, on the l>3d instant, a TOBAClO
NOTE FOR ONE UOGSU&AD OF TOUAC-

CO stored lit Mayo'c warehouse.number of note.
" Alayo's, No. 0.211," Wrapnet! In llic note *vhs
one doli'ir and Hft.v cents. T he tinder will be liber¬
ally iv wattled bv returning the same to inc.

J{. 11. WILKERSON,
jy I.VJ2 Cary street.

f

DEI'AKITKES OF S'fEAMEKS.

IX>K NEW VUkK,.The Old^£jp»sDominion Steamship Company's t'Je-u2^B=x&
gant slde-whet'l steamship ISAAC BELL, laptaln
IlLAKKM A\. will sail SUNDAY, .Inly 2Mli, at J"
o'clock A. >1. Freight received until baiurdav night9
Through bills of lading signed, and good.- lor-

warded with disivateh to all points north. south,
..ast, and west. Close connections made with Ciiuard
Line for foreign ports. I'iisswnger accommodations
unsurpassed. Fare. $12 : steerage, $6; round-trip
tickets, $"20. For 1'ivlght or passage, apply to

flOHN W. UYATT, Agent,,
jy 27-tt No. 3 (loveruor street.

?OK PII I L A I> E L 1' 11 1 A.-
? The steamer ALLIANCE, CaptainJ&yfesik

Platt, will reeelve freicrlit l'or the anovo port till
MONDAY the 2t>th Instant at 12 o'clock.
Freight taken for all pajjUs of Pennsylvania, New

Jersey, and Delaware, also for Norfolk. Boston, and
New Orleans, at low rates. Passaic to Philadelphia,
including meals and stateroom, >&.

W. r. PORTER, Agent,
jy 27-21 No. 'M'ib i lock street.

fiuWHATAN STKAMBOAT/:X COMPANY'S
8EJHI-WKPKLY LINE

FOlt
BALTIMORE AND A LI. POINTS SOUTH AND

WEST, IN CONNECTION WITH BALTI¬
MORE AND OHIO AND NORTIIEUN

CENTRAL RAILROADS.
The steniners of this line leave their wharf at

Roeketls every Tuesday nigiit at high tide, and on
buturduy at 4 o'clock 1*. M .

Freight received every day up to lialf-pnst 6 o'clock
1'. M. Saturdays until half-past 3 o'clock I'. >1.
Passage *
For freight or passage apply to
Je 27«*w WILLlAftt P. BRETT, Agent.

HAY1NG to Jay up at Norfolk
for repairs, the steamer PALl«fe&Sw*wfc"

SADK. Captain Njcusox, will not wake her Wsual
Ulpi, bi'tween tldu elty and Norfolk. I>uc notice will

given of fch« viMumpUon of trip#. && W

AUCTION HALES*-litin Daŷ.w».
By Cook & Laugbton, AuetloBeen.

Corner Governor *na Franklin streets.

H

I

ORSES, BROOD-MARES, AXD
MULE8, AT AUCTION.THIS DAY at 10

o'clock we will sell at the horse lot, near Lancaste-
rlan school,
Several excellent HARNESS HORSES ;
Two line. BROOD-MARES :
Four young MULES thatam well reeommendrd.
Jy 'J7 COOK It LAUGHTON, Auctioneer*.

By Thomas W. Keesec. Auctioneer,
No. 1317 Main street.

Houses at auction..this day
at 3 n o'clock I will sell at Hip lot near Lancas-

torluu whool, SEVERAL HORSES.
THOMAS W. K EESEE,

1\ 77 Auctioneer.

By Grubbs £- Williams,
Keal Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Klr.venlh street Ibetween Main and Bank.

TRUSTEES'?* SALE" OF A FRAMED
I DWELLING ON Till' NORTH SIDE OF
TWENTY-THIb'D STREET. BETWEEN 1. AND
M sTHElSTs, AT AUCTION..By virtue of .1 deed
of trust from Gabi fella Stone to tlie sulihcrllxTS as

tiustees, dated i;tli of 3lay, Isun. and duly rw-orded
in Richmond Hustings Court. being thereto re¬

quired. we will -ell upon the j'r-'nilses. on SATUR¬
DAY the "7(li or .Inly, at :>1 o'clock, the property
situated as above. The lot Is 30a13'J feet.
TfcttM*: Sufficient iu cash to pay the del it se¬

cured and expenses of Kile; the balance upon
terms to lie made known at the time of sale.

G. W. ARMISTEAD,
RICHARD C'AUTHORN, f irusw*'i*

Gut;nns & Williams. Auctioneers. jy 52

A S T V ii A NCE .

.Mr. Thomas W. Iveesce will hold his last auction
sale at mv store. No. 9011 Broad street, on SATUR¬
DAY EVENING the '.'7th instant, com mcnoing at

7J o'clock. The public arc invited to attend.
jv c., t. bar bee.

By Moody A Royall*
Heal Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Office comer Seventh and Hull streets,
Manchester, Va.

(JTLEXDII) REALESTATE FOR SALE
0 AT AUCTION IN THE TOWN OFMANCHES¬
TER, VA..At the request of the owner. Dr. L. If.

Chiles v.ho declines |o keep house any longer, we
will ofl'er for sale at public auellon 011 SATURDAY
1 lie L'Ttli of .f uly. H72. at 5 o'clock P. 31.. his beaut! -

ful residence, situated on Decatur street between
Eleventh and twelfth. This house Is entirely new.

only been octapied about twelve months, contains
six large rooms with a large hall. This lot fronts
on t'eet on Decatur street, and running back between
parallel line* 13-.' feet to alley ten feet wide. There
is a two-story kitchen on the premises. Fine well
on the lot. and the quality of the water Is not sur¬

passed by any in this section. Choice fruit trees In
the rear, wltli a lieautiful front yard, containing ¦>

collection of rare flowers and shade trees.
This property is in the centre of the town, conve¬

nient toall the churches of the different denomina¬
tions, and in one of the (test and most agreeable
neighborhoods In Manchester. It is a rare occur¬
rence that such property as the above described is
in the market, and should engage the attention of
all who de-ire a home surrounded with so many
comforts and advantage's.

iKlc.ts : One-fourth cash, balance iu equa I instal¬
ments upon a credit of six. twelve, and eighteen
months, lor negotiable notes bearing 6 per etut. in¬
terest. secured by a deed oft rust.
Al ter the aliove rale we will offer for sale at aue¬

llon hi- entire out lit of HOUSEHOLD and KITCH¬
EN FCKNHTR (.'. consist injr of
I'AltLOIf. CUAMHEK.aml BED-ROOM Sf;iT< :

DINI NG-ltOOM JTKM'I (*I( E of the best qualilv
and complete; KITCHEN FURN1TCRE, In gooi't
or«ler ami com iilete.
All who are in need of such articles as the above-

desci ilted should attend this sale, as the furniture is
superior and of the best qualilv.
TintMs : Cavil. All >ODY A ROYALL,
tv:'u-S,M,W.F&S Auctioneers.

ItEAE ESTATK AT I'KIVATE SALE.

r8M.) PHYSICIANS.For snlc, on very
X easy terms, a tine STUNK DWELLING. thir¬
teen rooms, larp" pirden ami shade trees, thirteen
miles from ltaltimore, in Baltimore comity; or

would c.xehangc I'm* K"<«l Uieiniiond property. This
is one of tin*" hest places in flie-country for p»o»1
practice. Full particulars will lieiriven at the ollleo
of .lames i{ i ver Granite Company, Mo. 4 north
Eleventh street. Jy '2 i-Gt

A HOME IN VIRGINIA.
On sale PLANTATIONS. FA If .MS. SUIU'KUA.V

uti'l tMTV il KMDUN ('ICS, ami TOWN LOTS. Se¬
veral FII'KT-CLASS ESTATES on .lames river,
ami others in dliferont seellons of the Mate. Trices
low ami terms accommodating.

W. 15. KOHINS.
hi* TO-«!..sw.fcw.lni I ll I .Main street.

My Moody Jfc Koyiill. Keal Estate A/rents,
Ot'icc corner Seventh and I lull sired*.

.Manchester, Va.

T;<>K SAM-: I'lUVATELY.-Wc Iiavo-
JL ' eve I 'll desirable HOUSES and LOTS for sale
in good locations. Priro., low and on liberal tonus.
Also, we lia\e several small and conveniently lo-
eated I'AK.MS near 1 1 «. town on lihcral trrnie.
Manchester I'M M Pit < >V Kl » PliOPEKTV in all

pari-, of the town. Parlies desiring to make safe
lineMuiciits should call, as we can oiler great imJnre-
nient-. ( he-terlicld FA K.MS, with improvements.
Timbered and coal projierlv. Price varying from
A) per a ere ami upwards on fiher.tl terms.
jy an MOODY & KOYALL, Agents.

l^OK 8AIJ-] ITiIVATELY, A BEAUT I-
1 ITL ]; ESI DENt'E IN MANCUESTI I.'.. Al.
the r"«pu st of Mr. Kmmett W. Weisigcr, I oiler for
sale ins large, new, and altrartivo J'ESIDKNC'E.
eorncr of Tenth and I Jecaiur streets, hnilt and Im¬
proved I iy General T. M. Logan sinee. the war lor

hisown n>c. with an eye to comfort and convenience.
The prospect is north, east, and smith, with «»very-

tliing that can please the eye. and cannot he sur¬

passed.
Any one vvisliinir io see Die premises can do so.
Ticu.ms : Very lihcral. Apply to

i>. K. WEISIGEK.
jy 2"-S,Q-\Vit 1015 Main street. Hichinond.

T/AKM OF .J-JT.j A CHIOS IN HENKICO'
1 COUNTY. WITHIN 'INK .MILK OF GLKN
AI.LKN', ON TIIK RICHMOND AND FRKDKU-J
ICKSHl'RG RAILROAD, FOR SAUK fi: I-
PATELY. lt*» acres cleared. t lie balance in woo*>
and timber: good orchard. 'J'lic place is well wa-

ti'i'ril. ami healthy. There is a Inrjje frame dwelling 1

wltli twi-1 v«_- rooms, with barn. stable, and other out- j
buildings. Tin- place Is now occupied liy .Mr. W. W. 'j
Rclnhart, who will show It to persons wishing f<» ;

purchase. For better description ami terms apply '

to GRURBS A WILLIAMS.
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

jy M-WAS2W*
OUMAC MILL FOR SALE OK KENT.. <!
LJ A most complete SUMAC MILL for sale or rent*
situated In Petersburg, Va., about live yards from.'!
the railroad. The machinery consists of a boiler.,
engine, reels, elevators, conveyers, belting. shafting-^
gearing. AO. : all in perfect order. The situation of
the 1 1> 1 1 1 is an admiral'lc one. a* it possesses a great,
manv advantages.as l'o lows: The rent ol" the mill

building i-* verv moderate J. 'lie water is conveyed t<>

the mill from* the river: the proximity to the rail¬
road enables the purchaser of sumac to deliver it »t.

the mill, and all sumac ground sk> he carried ami

placed on tJin railroad, thereby sa \fMg water n-ut.
and cartage on snmac bought ami sold. ^I'he capa¬
city of the mill is about l.uoO tons per antiKUuau<F
saiiie may be increased to ].f>ou tons If desired. '

ties wishing to engage in the business need liaveno-Nj
fears about obtaining a sufficient quantity ofsunmc ¦'

leaves t« keep the mill cniploved during" the wiiok-
} car. as it is t lie most productive section of theStatr.

and labor can be engaged at a less rate than any¬
where else in the southern States. Terms. lilteral.
Parties desirous of purchasing or renting will ad-

drexs (>. DAVIS A CO-
j\ li-l us box !)'J. Petersburg, Va.

T> ITILDING LOTS IN WOODVILLJ: I
X> FOR SALK PRIVATELY..ONK HUNDi:Kl>(
BUILDING LOTS, SOX1>0 feet, lu the growing vll-f
lage of Woodvllle. consisting of about FOltTV
ACRES of beautiful table land, at Ihe northern
terminus of Twenfy-llf!h street, Church Hill, with
a number of houses finished and others being
erected, a church, school, Ac., and other improve¬
ments attractive to the man of moderate means,
whose attention should be particularly dirocted to
this property.

J Lit.MS : Verv accommodating.
Apply to

" RICHARDSON A CO..
Jy 4-lin . 1113 Main street.

B~UILDING LOTS IN MANCHESTER
FOR SALK PRIVATELY..Viftv Uautlful

BUILDING J.OTS, Oil by 157 feet, in PurteU's
and (.'HbelPs extension of Marx's .addition to
Manchester on the east, convenient to Mayo's
bridge, the granite quarry, him] otluT important,
places of business, for sale privately iiikbi very lite¬
ral terms. Apply to KICilAltl)SON A CO.,
jy 4-lin 1113 Main street.

M
JIACII1XKRV. Ac.

A C II IN E SHOP.

All kinds of new work made and all kinds o.f work
repaired, and alwavs on hand for sale

STEAM ENGINES,
BOILERS,
SAW-MILLS,
S IKAM and FORCE-PUMPS,
SHAFTING,
I'L'LLK VS.
HANG KItS.
STEAM and WATER-GAUGES,
Ail kinds BRASS and 1H<>.\ COCKS,
WATER-GAUGE GLASSES, j
GAUGE-COCKS,

STEAM WHISTLES and ENGINE SUPPLIES. >f
all kinds.

All kinds of YKWaudSECON D-HANDTOBACC< )-
MACHINERY and FIXTURES.

SI.OAT A ADUIXGTON.
Nos. 1 12'J. 1424, 14'Jti. and 14'2^ Cary street,

and Nos. l.'iaud 15 south Fifteenth street.
*>' ^ 1

WILLIAM E. TANNEK A* CO.,
METROPOLITAN WORKS,

CANAL STREET FROM SIXTH TO SEVENTH

manufacturer!- of
ENGINES,
BOILERS,
SAW-MILLS,
BARK, GRIST, and PL \STER MILLS
GAS MACHINERY.
MILL-GEARING, Ac.

Ue|iair>work solicited.
Freights to all points low.
Send for circular. oc 4

TIIE RICHMOND STEAM I)YE WORKS
have fitted up a very nice ujW at MM MAIN

STREET, and will do 1>YEING XND CLEAN I InG
of all kinds of LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
GARMENTS, and In all colors. They also give
special attention to CLEANING OF CARPETS
without being taken up, and cleaning gentlemen'#
clothing by a new process of stcain. Give them a
call. invai-am

4 LL KINDS OF JOB WORK NEATLY
Lgv^^TFD AT THE DISPATCH PHlKt*

1,1

MBBWMBWSWMMMW....I.Mg

AIJCTtOy iilEH^faiwre Paya.
By Cook L Laughtun, Aiictioneefcs. .

corner Of Governor and Franklin street*.

T ARGE AND PEREMPTORY SALE
JLJ at the MONTICELLO HOTEL, No. .

SOUTH BttOAD STKEET.We will, by request,
sell to the highest bidder. In lot* to suit purchasers,
on WEDNESDAY NEXT theaist instant, the en¬
tire outfit of the Montlcello Hotel, consisting of one
decant Bar Counter, with all 1to attachment* : a

large lot of Bar Fixtures, such as Ale Pump, Mir¬
rors. Pictures, (Hock, Decanters, Bar Bottles, with a

large and varied assortment of Glassware. Stc.
lu the dining-room are a number of Tables,

Chairs, and other lurnlturc: with a full assortment
of Spoons, Knives and Forks. Crockery and Glass¬
ware. 1 11 the dumber*, some very good furniture.
In the large hall. th« entire moveable fixtures in-
eluding thi- Stage Scenery, which is ahnojt new.
This well-known establishment, having been lust

sold, v. ill l»e fixed up for an entirely different busi¬
ness : hence every article in the house must be sold
and taken away immediately.
Persons wishing' to buy will do well to attend, as

the sale will be positive, wlthont anv limit or re¬

serve. COOK &. laUghton.
Auctioneers.Jy 27

C

By Wellington Ooddin,
Real Estate Aeentand Auctioneer,
corner of Eleventh and Bank streets.

Farm in charlotte county on
STAUNTON RIVF.lt. NEAR TO CLOVER

DEPOT..Tin; foregoing FARM, belonging to Mr;
John Faulkner. advertised to l»e sold on TUESDAY
the 30th of .fulv, H72, is unavoidably postponed
t'ii SATUKDAV the 27th of September, t«72.
Jy 27-1 1 W. GODDIN. Trustee.

By W. B. Ratdiffe. Auctioneer,
No. 1312 Main street.

T WILL OFFER AT AUCTION, oil
A MONDAV, 2fth ln«tant. commencing at half-
past 10 o'clock A. M., a large and well assorted stock
<>f GROCERIES, &c.. to which the attention of the
trade Is invited.
jy 37 W. B. R ATCLIFFE.
'iLOSING OUT SALE..I will sell at.

public auction oti MONDAY. July 25th. 1*72,.at
11 A. M., at my late oflice. Twelfth street rear of
Diirpatch otlice. the following articles, to wit, :
OFFICE DESK and CHAIRS. OFFICE STOVES

and DRUM, one large COOKING STOVE. onelieau-
tiful set walnut FURNITURE, oue beautiful set of
MAPLE ,-nid WALNUT, one CASKET, I'D'-1
TURKS. CHAIRS, »to jards MATTING, IlAT-
RACK.TOILET SET. &r.
TteitMS : ('ash. A. W. ROSEN,
jy ar-3t late Iligh Constable City of Richmond.

By Lync & Brother,
Auctioneers and Re.il Estate Agents.

No. 1212 Main street.

HPWO VERY VALUABLE LOTS, WITII
1 A FRAMED HOUSE THEREON. ON" THE
NORTHWEST CORNER OF TWENTY-FIRST
AND MAIN STREETS. DIRECTLY OPPOSITE
To BLAMIRE'S DRUG STORE. FOR SALE AT
A UCTION..We shall, at the request of the owner,
sell at public aucficii, on the premises, on THURS¬
DAY the 1st day "f August, 18J2. at ti o'clock I'. M..
those TWO VALUABLE LOTS located as above
described, now occupied bv (^navies the shoemaker.
The location is one of the lie-st in that vicinity for
any business, especially a retail grocery and liquor
store. Each lot has a front of "jTAx loo l'eet.
Ticums: At sale. LYNE & BROTHER,
jy Auctioneers.

By Grubbsifc Williams,
Auctioneers and Rctil Estate Agents.

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

FJIJLIC renting" OF TWO FINE
FA RMS NEAR RICHMOND AM) ADMIN¬

ISTRATOR'S SALE OF HOUSEHOLD Fl'RNI-
TIJRE. VALUABLE LIBRARY, AND SILVER
WARE. AT AUCTION".On FRIDAY. 2d August,
commencing at it o'clock A- M~ upon the premises,
1 will rent at public auction, for llie term of one vetir.
the CREIGHTON ESTATE, of which the late Dr.
William A. Christian died seizi-d. lying about four
niil".s cast of Richmond, it will lie uivided into two
tracts, to wit :

1st. THE HOME TRACT, with 2*.<» acres, em-
br tcinv llo acres for small grain. So acres in clover,
and 120 acres of meadow, suitable for corn.

2d. THE OLD QUARTER TRACT, with about
200 acres, embracing loo acres for small grain, 10
acres in clover, and s<i> acres <>f meadow laud for
corn.
Ample buildings of all klmNare upon each tract.
Possession given of laud in time to seed wheat,

and full possession «'ii 1st January next, if not be¬
fore.

Ruiid with approved security will be required.
After which will tie sold the HOUSEHOLD FUR¬

NITURE. with iheusual variety: a valuable private
LIBRARY, and quite n large quantity of SILVER
WARE.
ThttMS : Announced at the time.

(». li. MINOR. Administrator d. b. n. c. t.a.
of William A. Christian, deceased,

r.m itlK A Williams. Auctioneers,
jy 15-eodl27.Iyidtd

By W. B. Robins,
Real Estate Auctioneer,

lilt Main street.

VAU'.MH.E business stand on
V TIIIKTKI- N'TM NTItl'KT I'.KTWKKN MAIN
AND'.AIfV >TKKETS 1*01: SALE AT AUC¬
TION..Immediately following I In* sile of 4he
'. Commercial Hl'x'K " property hv Messrs. ( irnbh*
wmiams d.i rnri:si)A v. August i, ium, win be

sold tlxit dc.-irable JJUSINKSS STAND located as

IlhoVO descril.'cd.
Tin- lot fronts mi flu* east line of Thirteenth street

¦jo foct 'J inches, ami lias a rear ilueof n inches
on ail aliev, with uiiopial side lines.one of 79 feet
more or fes<. tlic other *r> feet 4 lurh".s-~ou which
-rands a hrick building that was <:riyi«d sped »lly fur
the saddlery aii'l harness business. tun Is now lii the
occuijaney "of Messrs Harrison Wat kins. com¬
mission merchant. at a rati; of rent equal to 5>.)jo
l>er annum.

I am ri'jiivsteii t » st.ito tliat the right and title of
the property ..ircgnaranh i d.
Tkhms: One-third cash ; balance at four, eight,

and twelve months, for negotiable notes or lionds.
i ii terest ridded, secured by n tru-t deed on the pro¬

perty. \V. J{. ROM .VS.
Jy .J.l-tds Aiictioncir.

MULES, IIORSm AO.

4 KELL\]ILE AND GENTLER.n
iV HOKMK. seven vo rs old. will In- sold \
cheap, the owner having no use for hi in. t iui Ire
seen at II Al.KV'S i>TAULK. Seventh street between
Itroad and Grace. Jy 2rt-3t

I"^)K SALE, :i GOO D HOHSE,
perfectly gentle. Mamls without, hltch-y^C^'v.

ing, and suitable for any kind of city or farm bitsi-
liess.
Also, a TIIKF.K-SKAT OPKN AVA<JON, will)

1 1 A ! J N KSS. SADDLF.. liKIULK, &c.:all nearly
new. Fur particulars. iu<(iiirc of

S. ALKXA NDKK,
Jy 23-5t Iron Ship Yard. Kocketts.

Li X C J I A X (i K . SALE AND<5>.nI J LIVERY STABLE, FJC ANI\LlN2<S±i.
STREET BETWEEN EIGHTEENTH AM)
NINETEENTH, RICHMOND. VA.-MULES and
HOUSES for sale. I'.i rile.- in want of stork will lint)
it to their Interest to call and look at tin- stock. All
stock warranted a- represented. Stock taken 011
liVlTV.
jy -J-J-tiii EDMONP BOSSIEUX.

17XCHAN«E, SALE.
±J AND LIVERY STABLE.,

FRANKLIN STREET,
ICiritMOXD, Va.

MULES AND HOUSES F<>J{ SALE.
Parties in want of stock will tlud il to their interest,

uIVa;1' looking elsewhere. lo call on us if tliey wish to
purVlw-se N<i. 1 .MlTLES ami HORSES, lor wo are

prepaiWTo sell the tincst stock at tin.- lowest pritts.
Don't fore*1 B. Davis's old ktatid.

V TURN EH & CO.
\V« can aeroTfjmodate more MULES and IIORSEH

on LIVERY by 09* or month,
my «-3m TURNER ,t CO.

sewlvooiaH' 1 XES.

WILLCOX & GIBBS'S
H SEW INti^i^'H 1NES.

Wiuxox AGinns skwing-.Macihnk OrtSHtK*?
(oiinek Ninth and Bank stiikkts, \(Richmond, Vat*^

I >enr Madaia, The value « »f a sew|n>r-inacblneean
be determined accurately and beyoi (1 peradventure
by giving it a thorough an>l impartial trial at your

TRIAL
own honi«: and that you may know all von can of
the W1LLCOX Jc GIBBS I hire frcejy offer you one
without imposing upon you any obligation'to pur-WITHOUT*
chase unless It proves perfectly satisfactory : no
chargtt for Its use, or carriatre, or Instruct1.oils* upon

CHARGE
It. Other machines arc taken at fair prices for the
Wlflcox it Gihbs. I also accommodate those who

AND
wf ih to purchase upon the instalment plan, and will

ve full instructions to all at their residences.
INSTRUCTIONS

) Bear in miml you are welcome to the use of a ina-
FKEE.

chine free. Yours, very truiv.
je 1:9 .JAMES E. A. GIBBS.

921 MA,N' STREET- 921
.. DOMESTIC" SEWING-MACHINES.

THE

DOMESTIC SEW ING-M ACII I N E COMPAN Y

have opened a BRANCH OFFICE In this city for

the sale of these MACHINES, and are now located
In the NEW STORE, 1)21 Main street (second door

from Tenth street).
.. DOMESTIC SEWING-MACHINE COMPANY."

Je 29 S. G. Otis, Manager.

CJEWING-MACHINES OF ALL KINDS
O KEPAJREP All the late Improvements puton the "OLD " FLOAT ELLIPTIC SEWING-MA-
CHINE. Our advice to owners of the SLOA'l
ELLIPTIC Is to not sacrifice them for Yankee hum¬
bug machines.
je 20 SLOAT & ADD1NGTON.

jmOFESSIOXAL CAIIDS.

AMBLER SMITH,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
BANKRUPTCY PRACTICE MADE A

SPECIALTY.
Office, No. 5 Mausiiall IIall, coicneu Bank

am> Tenth streets,RICHMOND, VA-
The amendment of the Hon. John F. LewlR,United States wnator, to the bankrupt law has laser

adopted by- Coftsrass. The baukrupt law now. anamended, r>xf-tnpt4 $onii in money, ¦J-.ooo Ui laud or
personal lg-up^i tv. and Mate exemption of ISW«

32-3111

AfcTCTfOJr »Ax1ag^.Fntnre "ays. 1

~~""Sy Lee ft Goddle,
Auctioneers and Real Estate A;vSt&t

No. 1113 Main street.

/^OJIMISSIONERS^SALE OF VALUA-
V^'BLE REAL ESTATE, AND A ' SO VERY
VALUABLE COAT. RIGHTS AND INTERESTS,
IN HENRICOCOIJNTY, ATAUCTION.-rurstiant
to a decree of the Circnlt Court of the city of Rich¬
mond pronounced on the I7lh 'Jay ofJune, 1872. In the
suit of the Commonwealth v*. P. H. Huffman, late
sheriff of Henrico county, and others, the under-
shnicd. special commissioners, named in said decree,
will, r.n MONDAY the 5th day of August, 187?,
thai being court-day, at the court house of Henrico
countv. rirodfeed to sell at public auction to the high¬
est bfdilcr all the following described real estate,
situate In the countv of Henrico.to wit :

That TRACT OF LAND containing THREE
HUNDRED ACRES, belli? the homestead of Z.
McC!ruder, deceased, called *. The Short Pump."
Also, anotherTRACT OF LAND, adjacent to the

above-named tract, containing TWO HUNDRED
AND FORTY-FOUR ACRES, purchased by Z.
McGrader. deceived, of Fletcher.
Also, SIXTY-SIX ACRES OF LAND near the

Short I'uinp, purchased of John and Mary Jones
and others.

Also, all Interest In, to. and out of all COAL
LANDS and COAL RIGHTS devised by Z. Mc-
OrndiT. dwesised. Jiy his will, to William M. AIc-
Gruder and Z. f. McGruder.
All the above-descrll>ed properly is considered

very valuable and desirable on account or lovalion.
improvements, and coal : and dt\sirons of
nn rebating arc reqitested ro examine ttYe propetty
fx-fore the dav of sale.
Tkkms of Sale : One-t]f\hol' the purchasemoney

will lx; required to be patdtn cosh; the residue on a

credit of six, twelve, eighteen, and twenty-four
months, the purchasers executing their negotiable
notes for the deferred payments, -.\1 tli interest at life
rate of six per ctntum per annum addedfromdaV
of sale, and legal title retained by the. court until the
faitirv. |>urcha.se uioney is paid." JAMES C. TAYLOR.

JOHN A. MEREDITH,
F. P. TURNER,

jv.lHds Special Commissioners.

By Grtthhs ft WtlJlattrt,
Real Estate Agents a nri Auctioneers,

Eleventh street belwycn Main and Bank.

TRUSTEED SALE UF THAT MOST
X VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN' THE
CITY OF RICHMOND. AT THE SOUTHWEST
(.0RN'ER «»r (.'A RY AN' I) Till R T E E NTH
STREETS KNOWN AS '.COMMERCIAL
r»L<H'K.M ANDOV A VERY DESIRABLE I'RI-
VaTE RESIDENCE ON THE WEST SIDE OF
NINTH STREET BETWEEN CLAY AND
I.Ei(iH STREETS. AT AlJCTlON.-In oxecution
of tlw provisions of a deed of trust from A liner F.
Harvey. .John D. H:irvcv, ami John II. Williams,
ami their wives, to mo jus trustee, bearing date on

the 19th «iay of Anrli. is'o. ami duly recorded in the
clerk's office of Richmond Chancery Court. hctnj;
thereto required hv the creditors secured, I wli« sell
at auction, iiikui the premises respectively, <n Bit-
order named below, on THURSDAY the l^l day of
August, 1S72. the following property conVfeyed by
said deed, or so nnteh thereof as m.iv necessary to
satisfy the purposes of the sanity
The sale will commence at 12 oVlock M. with that

njost valuable and well-known property "THE
I COMMERCIAL BLOCK/1 -ituated as above, and

embracing f<>ur most substantial IRON-FRONT
BRICK STORES AND WAREHOUSES, occupied
by Messrs. Il.irvev .Jones, William Wallace Sons,
and ArinJstend JfcVeek, each <>f them about 32 hv 91
feet to an alley. They arc four stories above the
basement, were' erected since the war. have every
convenience for warehouse and stomp? purposes,
with suitable cilices, tire-proof vaults, and all desira¬
ble conveniences. This M<»ck Is tu>t surnnfeted by
any 1n Hie city for It* thorough and cDstly V'Mslrne-
(i"ii and Its most favorable situation »V<v business
purpose*, nod it Is in every ins|Wt a strictly ftrst-
Wass property of its kind.*
on the same day, at 54*>v,.oek l\ M., I will *.-11 the

THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE No. r»14
north Ninth street, between Clay and Lelfrh streets,
occupied by the late John D. Harvey durlughi- life¬
time. This is a very desirable residence, with about
nine rooms, usual out-bulldings, and all modern
conveniences : near to business, In a pleasant neigh¬
borhood. and in good order.
Tkiims of Sai.k : One-fourth cash: balance in

equal Instalments at four, eleht. and twelvemonths
for negotiable notes, with interest added at the »\ile
six per centum per annum, ami secured by deeds of
trust upon the property s«ld.
Purchasers will not lie required to pay any taxes

for the year H72on the properly.
A plat of the Commercial Block may be seen at

the office of the auctioneers.
JA MES I'LEASANTS. Trustee.

Sale conducted by Oniuns ,t Williams. Auc¬
tioneers.

By Grttbbs .t Williams,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents.

Eleventh street between Main and BanV.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF THE COMMEK-
1 CIAL BLOCK, AT THE SDfcjttWEST COK-
NKI! OF CAKY ANIi THTKTKK.N' i ll STKEETS.
AND OF THE BI'UfK IJWfeLI.IMi <>N THE
WEST SIDK OK NIMII STISEET 1 JETWEEN
CI. AY AND EEKiJl ^TKEETS.-Bv virtue of a

deed of trust ejrtyutiri t'» tin- undcreijrued nstru>tces
bvAhner F. Harvey. John I >. Harvey, ami -lolni II.
Williams. dated April 21. 1J71. and duly recorded in
tht' oifuv of ihi' < "ham-cry < 'ourt of the city of If li;l>-
inoiitl. wiivcyin.i: to the' undersigned tin- property
known as the '. ('ommcrcl il lllock " ami the dwell-
Injr-hoiisc on the west side ot Nintli Street lietween
'.'lay and l.cijfh slreers. beinjr t lie then residence «»t*
.fulfil l». Harvey, the undersigned will sell the said
property at auriioii. upon (lie premises respectively.
In tin- manner and in the order hcreinalter liien-
I luned. on Til fitsDAY the 1st <biy of August, l-T1.'.
commencing: at li o'eluck M. with" th> t'oinmerclal
Block, embracing four Hrst-elass stores and wait-

houses. and at 5 J o'clock 1'. M. with the dwelling
No. 51t north Ninth street.
(Indent prior deed of lho sumo fcrantors for the

same property to dames Pleasants, trustee, he will
first make sale at the time and places above named
ofsuch parts of said property as niav he necessary

to satisfy the purposes 'd' that deed. The undersign-
ed will then sell the residue of said property, or so

much thereof as may he necessary to satisfy the pur¬
poses ofthe aforesaid ihrd to tiieiu.
For a tm at' detailed description of the said prop¬

erty reference Is made to tlie foregoing advertise¬
ment. signed hv .'AMES PLEASANTS. Trustee.
TkuMs : one-fourth cash : the balance in equal

Instalments at four, eight, and twelve months for
negotiable notes, with Interest added at the rate of
six per centum per milium, and secured by deeds of
I rust iijMUi the properlv.THOMAS W. McCANTE,

.fAM E> NEESON,
Trustees.

Sale conducled by (>ltl')ins & WlM,IAMS. Auc¬
tioneers. Jy ton-odt '.'(id yA tdPIs

By (Jruhbs A Williams,
Auctioneers and Weal Estate Apenis.

Eleventh street between Main and Hank.

A VKRY HANDSOME WILDING
« >N Tllli SOUTH SIDE < »F MAIN STREET

RETWEEN SECOND AM) THIRD STREETS.
ANI> ANOTHER ON TIIK EAST SIDE OF
ADAMS STREET BETWEEN CA It V AND CA¬
NAL STREETS, AT AUCTION..To effect a divi¬
sion amongst the owners, we will .soil,-it auoti"ii, ii|hi|i
the premises. on WKDN ESDA Y. 3 1st of .luly, com¬
mencing at SJ o'clock I'. M., tin* LOT lirst above
referred to. lvlng between tlii! handsome new resi-
deiicit now hefng erected for Oscar ("ran/.. Ksj»j . ami
the dwelling "f Mv. John D. Blair. II fronts :!-J
feet on Main street ami runs Imek l lit feet, with the
use of mi alley lending out to Third street.
After wlilch'we will sell a L< »T oil the east side of

Adams street, adjoining the property now or for¬
merly occupied by A. ( . Mcliell. It !¦< 50 l»y U5 feet
to an alley ten feet wide.
These lots are each verv desirable of their kind.
Tkiims: At sale. GRUHMS & WILLIAMS,
Jy '.'¦*> A nctloneor*.

Hv \V. Goddln.
Auctioneer and Heal Kstate Agent,

corner Eleventh and Hank streets.

rPKUSTEEVS SALE~OF A HOUSE AND
X LOT IN THE l'LAN OF - HARVIE " NEAR
THE CITY RESERVOIR..A* trustee in a certain
deed of trust, liearlng date the 15th .July. l*7o. dulv
recorded in Henrico County Court, 1 shall. In execu¬
tion thereof, proceed to selfat public auction. 011 the
premises, on THURSDAY the 1st August, at ii
o'clock I'. M.. lot No. 23 In the <fub-<livision of Dr.
John 1L Harvle's plan. fronting feet on the east
Hue of Carter street, running lun-k 15<» feet, having
thereon a comfortable framed dwelling.
Tkiims: Liberal ami made known at the hour of

sale. \\\ GODDIN,
Jy Id Trustee.

My Grubbs & Williams.
\ Amnionews and Heal Estate Atents.

Eleventh street between .Main and Rank.

NK 0F the HANDSOMEST REST-():\J i)f.^CE^ IN ASHLAND FOIC SALE AT
\^CTIONNt^*., w'" K'»' at auction, on the jire-
mlsns. 011 'ftVvSDA V the 3i)tll July, at 11 o'clock
V M the U vi;DrOME RESIDENCE, with six
rooms and .ttiiicrflt1'1- <H'.0UP|,j<' Tlioma*
Smith, with a llti^?,1r<,tn" K',r»l1' *r>' ,»»<*
beautiful shade treesV1""*' i,,!(l ''"^'""'Hugs all In
good repair, and a w\' (>I excellent water In the
yard.
TEKMS: At sale. \,
Persons wishing to altennL sahMiiav go up on

the freight tndn at »5:;3 on ||\1 uioridng of the .sale,
and return on the mail at < .*c\'(']i J ,,,,GHURHSY WILLIAMS,
jv^> Auctioneers.

By Grubbs & WllUamV
Auctioneers and Real Estate A^{!-"Jt*

Eleventli street between Main andVJan,t*
QEVEN BEAUTIFUL IH'ILDINtV^TS
O IN SIDNEY. ON CHERRY AND LaVTHEL
STREETS, FOR SALE AT AUCTION.-WX"'.'!
s.1 1 at auction. on the premlsos, on MONDAY. \!'y
'.I'll), at r.J o'clock I'. M.. SEVEN BEAUTIFl''
BUILDING LOTS, lour opposite Turner's garde*"*
between Cumberland and Beverley streets, fro 11tin*
each 30 feet 011 the east side of Cherrv street. and run*
nine hack 112 feet to an alley -0 feet wide. After
which three other L< >TS on east side of Laurel street
between Cumberland and Beverley streets, each :u>
feet by 115 deep, to an alley i'0 feet wide. These are
very beautiful lots.
Tkiims : At sale. GRUBBS A WILLIAMS,
Jy -4 Auctioneers.

KKmSHEK, FLOK1STS. Ac.

URN IP S E E D.

A FULL SUPPLY OF FRESH TURNIP SEED,
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN GROWN.

RED-TOP STRAP LEAF,
WHITE FLAT DUTCH,
LARGE WHITE NORFOLK,
LARGE WHITE GLOBE,
YELLOW ABERDEEN,
DALE'S HYBRID,
SEVEN-TOP,
SWEDISH or RUTA-BAGA.

Warranted of the same superior quality we have
heretofore sold.
Jy 13 ALLISON & ADDISON.

...o.SVTu^li<0&IS8-\
Xfi.»»

?y

*By Grtbhs & Williams,
Real Estate Aifents ah0 Auctioneers,

Eleventh street between Slain and Banff.

nPKUSTEE'S SALE OF TWO MOST
± VALUABLE TENEMENTS, IN THE CITY
OF RICHMOND, AT THE NORTHEAST COR¬
NER OF MAIN AND NINTH STREETS..Br
virtue of a deed of trust executed by Saninel C.
Robinson and wife to James Lyons and Powhatan
ltolierts (now deceased), trustees, bearing date on

the 4th ol June, 1866, aud ilnly recorded In the then
Hustings Conrt office for the city of Richmond,, for
the purpose of securing the payment of two bonds.
nrte far fi'7~'4>o, and the other for $.~>.ooo ; only the
first of which remains unpaid.In compliance «..»»

the request of the creditors, the nndetaigncd, as
* . 1,1 ajji' - * "i)»tlfvn imnii tho 11

with
me mniwi »i ......r.. Taseur-.
vlvlng trustee, *111 sell at auction. upon the prem¬
ises, on THURSDAY the »th day or Antrust, coin-

inenclugatio o'clock A. 31.. that V EllV VALU¬
ABLE PROPERTY situated as :tl>ovc, belngNoi.
&oo und 002 Main street, occupied by Messrs. Wbotf

& Sons. J. D. Redford.T. .AL Alfrtciid «fc S*»», Soutlv-
crn Mutual Insurance Company. .Mid. li. Wood, and
K. M. traboden, at a rent of aliouV, £».S7o j*rannum.
It Isan Iron front, 5! »-l2 by Wfl feet to an alley four
feet wide, tho original design !>elng for live stories j
and a basement . The basement and first lloor are
cotnM«'fe»nndlWc work can fx- r esumed without in-
con^nlCnrt! to lite prcM'iitoccu|)ants. So far as com-
phtted "it combines a Judicious plan with the most
thorough and handsome construction. vid Its rent-

yielding capacity is not equalled by an> ,-roi»erty in
lite city of the same valuer.
The location has always been regarded jis one ol'

the Ijest (If not tin; best} in tin; city for business,
art'l its valt<e is sure to increase wllh'lhe ojsiilng-of
the Fite Bridge, leading into Ninth diVeJ.and the
sfeady growth of business In uial/juarfcr. Rarely
lias there beett offered In t}iV^ city such an opj»oi-tu-
utty for a profitable Investment."
TEUMS : tUMi00 and a sum sufllcleuf to defniy the

'export's the sale in cash, and the residue in
em:«3 instalments at six. twelve, and eighteen
ROimlM for negotiable notes with Interest at the
rate of eight per cent. iter a-num secured by a

deed of trust upon the property.
.1A M ES LI ONS. Surviving Trustee*

(SitrniiS A Williams, Auctioneers. Jy 17

PXTENSIVE~~SALE O# FLlJVANNA
LAND AT AUCTION..By vlrtiitt of decrees

'Of the Circuit Court "of Fhivai na the fyTlowltig val¬
uable REAL ESTATE will lie sold at auction. at
p.dmyrxon the FOURTH MONDAY IN AUGUST,
l»t2 i'c'ourl-iLiy) :

!. R. T. \V. Imke. T. H. Tutwller, and W. R. I'et-
tit, commissioners in Lewis's executors, Ac.. >>.
(»ooeh. Dai lei. Ac., will sell the FARMnnd LANDS
of A. <!. Aihwee, containing FOUR HUNDRED
AND TWO ACRES, lying near Union Mills fand ft
not sold thev Will be. rented for twelvt? months), audi
about EKiflT HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND,
nearly all in original growth. l»elongii|g to (jooch,
Daniel A Co.. lylngOn the publfe'road between I'ai-
invra and WtlmtiiKinn, and in a few miles.two per-
isa'ps -of KlVanna River Improvements, making the
wood alid timber ufKm it very Valuable. This tract
has b'e'en cut up Into small parcels, and a plat is tiled
in the clerk's office. Cold and copper ores arc be¬
lieved toaliound on parts of It.

2. (L J*. Hughes and \V. 15. Pettll. commissioners,
in Hughes. Ac., I'M. Thomas. Ac . will sell that part,

I icing about ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-
EKlirr ACRES, of tiie farm and land of the late S.
1". Hughes, lying on west .-i«le of main mid that has
not been assigned to his widow as dower. and i'v>i
the reversion in tin- part of about 0\E lll'NlJRKD
AND TWENTY ACRE'S, embrac'in; V.ibiablc im-
movements, soawUrtitd.n". l-vlHg'oV; iJyrd creek near
Bowiesvllk'. ..

.1. If. A. No^l ,-nd W. P.. I'ettit. comuilssiouers.
in Sa'ftUe'-e r* u\J Adams '..«. Snead's adniiui.-trator,
Ac., Mil sell about ONE HUNDRED AND SEV¬
ENTY ACRES of land, part of farm of lale I?. W .

Snead. bought by David Hrvant, lying on main road
near Fork Union.

I. T. II. TfitAvlli>r and \V. I». I'ettit. commhslon-
(;rs. in V are's administrator ry. Matlien-., will sell
the farm ami lands of Thomas W. Mathews, con¬

taining THREE HUNDRED AND ElOHTY
ACRES, a large pari of which Is well wooiled ami
timbered. l> in^ In about four mile* of Columbia an*'
two of Rivanna Mills, and on public road 'Vol" Co¬
lumbia.

5. \V. IJ. I'eltit, comiolsshnit v, in Van Lew i>.

Irving, Ac., will sell tlit* farm and lands lately owned
by l>. 1. Irving, containing nearly TWO* HUN¬
DRED ACR ES. adjoining the farm of IV. 1*. Adams,
and In about two miles of ScollsvUIe. liuprove-
meiifs good, and valuable young orchard.

if. \V. H. i'ettit. commissioner, in Haden >s.

Strange. Ac., will sell lots Nos. J, i. and .lij. in the
plat of town of I'almvra. lying conliguous to each
oth'-r and coutalnim.'* SIX ANi) THlCEIvOUA R-
TER ACRES OF LAND.

7. W. R. I'ettit and T. II. Tutwib-r, commission¬
ers. In Wright '.*. Lane, will rent out for one vear
ABOUT ONE HUNDRED AND I'WlNTV
ACRES "F LAND, now occupied by Ucor^c Lane.

*. A> A.iirayand W. B. I'et'lt. connnissloncrs. In
St ill ni.'iti, Ac. c.v. bell, will sell Ihe lands of the late
William 11. Bell, containing TWO HUNDRED
AND TWELVE ACRES, lying ou Bvrd creek. I in-
I>r< >\>imrnts k« >od. |

Joseph W. Turner and W. II. I'ettlt, ..ominls-
sioners. in Howies. Ac., rn. 1 1 uielics*s administrator,
Ac.. will sell tin1 fiirm and lamls of flic late Thomas
A. Hughes, containing ONE Hl/NDKEf) AM)
TllUEK ACltES, lying on livra creek. Improve¬
ments good.
Tkhms : As to tirst. second. fourth, sixth,

eighth, and ninth. ca>h enough to defray costs and
iwiKMiscs (small sums). the iuircha.»crs giving bond
wiiii pood sureties for equal parts of residue, pay¬
able with interest in one, two, and three years; or

they may pay down one-third in cash and then dis¬
pense with "sureties or the bond*. As to third
and tlt'th. one-third ca>h. re-blue In one, two, and

I hive years with interest, purchasers giving bond-
with sureties. And as t<> t-cvcnth. cash enough to

pay costs and expenses, and residue in twelve
months, lessee giving bond and security.

I'ost-ollice of commissioners. I'aluiyra, exeept
If. T. \V. !>uke*s. who.se is ( liaiiottesvllle, ami J.
II. Turner, wli<is4> is Columbia. Jy l.'j-Stw

By CiiuliliSvt Williams.
Auctioneers and Heal Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between Main ami Hank,

vJUrEKIJ MOUNTAIN' KETKEAT Foil
O SA1.K AT AUCTION.

OXB AND A 1IAT.F MILES FROM TH>
OKELNliKlEK WHITE Ml I'll l" It

SriCIXiiS.

DELIGHTFUL SI'.M.M KK RESIDENCE FoR A
MAX UK WEALTH.

ADMIRAtlLE FOR A .STOCK FARM »>K A
PLACE OF ITHLIC RESOHT.

We shall sell at public auction. .'it tin; request ol
tin: owner. Mr. .). A. t'owardln, ol* Itlchmond. on
tin* t.'iiii DAY OK Al Ct >T. 1-7:'. at f.' o'clock .M.
on the premises. ills licantifnl l-'ABM. "BKAf'UK-
<»ARI\" within threc-q nailers of ;i mile of the
Virginia White Sulphur .springs.tin* dwelling lic-
ing within one. an«l a half tnll»* of the Spring-.cuii

tabling about
SINK i IUN i >Ii i' i > A'. iU-:S <iK I. AM).

nearly hull' of which is in forest of line timber. Oi
the cleared land, which Is tlnely adapted to grass,
half is meadow lain!, ami a part of it hits been In
grass for more than ei.uhtv years.
The contiguity of the place to the White Sulphm

gives It everv social and ii«-sjS advantage. With
a line road, the occupant-. of BEA t.'BEGARD may

ino>t conveniently participate In all the fashion and
festivlj) of tin* Spring. and if a market is desired i:
Is readily aHorde I at the very door. The \\ hlte Snl-
plinr promises, when the ( hesapeake and Ohio rall-
road Is UuMicd, to liecoinc a ciiiirlderable town.
When that occur-, not only will there he a line mar¬
ket at the very farm. but tin: land itself, which Is
beautifully disposed. «.v!ll he in demand: for fron
ill" mountniiioiis i< pognphv of the locality the area
for uwellings and tillage l.< very limited.

Til'* great railw-iv pacing by the \\ hlte will he In
operation l>j < '..loi.er next. By it this line farm, ho

delightful as u summer retreat, will only lie ,«;vcii to
twelve hours from Baltimore, Washington, Mich*
uioud, Cincinnati, am! Louisville. A place so healthy
and agreeable, m> grateful to the eye ami so rvfrwlt*
lug and invigorating to the system. reached in such

a short time from tlie great cities. should lie highly
df iirahle. None that we know would make a liner
and more agreeable retreat for a man of means and
taste*.
This property is well watered. The great hulk of

the water of the loealllv. t. e.. the White Sulphur
village.rises upon it. '1 lie large springs alford the
best I.>athing water, and there U already a capaclou-
lilunge-Uitli. which is considered oueof ihe most hi-
vlgoiatiiig In the mountain*. The water lias never
'neu analyzed, hut is a powerful stimulant of ihe
skin and a great luvigorutor of the system. It lias,
moreover, a chalybeate spring of decided u>Idiics-
and strength, which has proved its cillcacy In a uiiui-
lier of cases.
Therefore the place has a commanding Interest oi

account of Its tine adaptation to purposes of health
and recreation. With these agencies It might I*:
made sn important adjunct to the White Sulphur
Springs.that great watering-place where annually
assembles what has Ice s appropriately styled "the
Comrress of the nation."
At the side of the meadow is a hill of limestone, on

the top id' which Is the wood leady to hum the lime:
a very great advantage for sucli a farm, so tine!)
adapted to grass.

Tills place might he devoted to raising BLOODKD
ST' »('l\,and it has a plain that will make a line race¬
track. It would do equally well for improved cattle:
and isadmir.ihly suited for F1MI CULTURE, there
Ifelnga very large supply of spring water, and a place
well-suited" for a lake. The breeding of mountain
trout could !,«. most successfully and profitably pur¬
sued by its owner.
But to the man of means and cultivated taste it

would be one of tile most delightful of homes. It-
healthfulness Is un-urpassed aiidltsatmosuhcre pine
and exhilarating. There Is a large double Blflrh
MOUSE on the place, ami out-houses. The grounds
are tlnely adapted to architectural and other im-
provemenis.
The terms will be literal. These will Ix: a credit

Of three years on a large j»arf of the purchase money,
and tin' balance can be arranged to suit the pur¬
chaser. Persons inclined to buy are lnvitid to lM>k
at the property before the day of sale,

.le 18 GltUBBS & WLLLIAMS. Auctioneer*.

I.I .UK AND CEMENT.

L>o< Ki-ANI) LIMJa.. 1,500 barrels No. i
v |;<M KLAND LIME dally uipeck'J ; for sole

low from the wharf.
i jv in A.S. LKK.

STORE, J0() tons GROUND PLAS-
I VrElt ; for sale low.
IjVm A. 8. LKK.

I i\k. I'iMK, LIMK.-TI.C idmtf nianu-
I j fiHsured bv us In Botetourt count v, known as

\Vll.si»»Oie ItofKVILLK LIME, wfll hereafter
he nut uiW" the market under the name of INDIAN
itt.CK l®1E. Orders for which may be left at ouj
otlice No lV>0;* Dock street.

DILLON, ELLETl' A CO.
Vovemlier *LJ^71- 23

r|H) A FACTU H E R2>.

ADVANCES OF sJVKN'l'V BEK CENT. IN

ou ascertained value. wiiM^Cl J,n °f lading
ot consignmen " CJjSL1*'. p.

INTEREST AT BATE OK S*£ L"N r- PhJi
ANN'UM.X ......

PROMPT BETUILNSVJA1>K.
with check for Uilauco dtic shli){*.«j immediate)) on

salt: of goods. %
Sole Importers of the El fitillo bruM',..,

SPANISH MASS LICOl«Sl'..
Hoffman, lkI* <°-

Tolaceo Pomml.islon MJ'N'iianK ,

ap ir;-eoflni <13 Kxcliange Place- B:ilMUltori'-

J. MONTAGUE. \ , IV1V4
v - MANUFACTURER OF SAML^l'lMkS
DOOR8, MOULDlNGtt, HRAC KKTS,

and SCRoLL«tt°Rk»
In all their vartcthM, corner cf Ninth Ajvd
streets, RKbinohd, Va. M
Satisftction guaraut«ifd. B .

bend tor circular. rnt 1 *w»m

J

8«MgMBj|Mpgpgg|
ByWcIIbigtoti Uo&ttii,

Auctioneer uud Real Katate Ag>nt,
corner Kicreritls and Bank ttreeta.

pOMMISSIONER,8~8ALE OF TITAT
V/BEAUTIFUL COUNTSV 8KAT IN THE VI L-
LAGE OH BOWLING GKKEN. CALLED CHEL¬
SEA. WITHIN A QUARTER OFA MILK OPTIJK
CORPORATION LINK, CONTAINING FIVETO
SIX ACKhS.By virtue of a decree of the < han-
cery Cot! ft of the city of Richmond entered on the
G?)i of J air. 1872, in the awe of Mltilcr agaluct ffoy,
Ac, I sliall, as M>ec1al comnnwloner tlwKliy .ip.polnted, proceed to #oil at public auction, on tin-
premise*, on MONDAY. Sth of August, M72. at n
o'clock I*. M. that beautiful place known a# ( .'HKL-
SKA, of which .Janice C. Ifoy dhd H-ized, contain¬
ing about SIX ACRKS.more or lev.. The Jai"| li<*
on an elevsttcd summit overlooking the city of IM' -h
mond. and 1* adn irably adapted for a Nibtman n-sf-
dfence or market garden. The dwelling I? a Ijrgc and
excellent one. and contains abouf ten rooms. |>-
sldes the dwclfln* there jsa lame brick tenement
coutalpe four. rooms, which, with 40me repairs and
altfralioTus co'uTd be made, a comfortable rcxidenc:.
The place Isw well a n'd favorably known th.it 3

further description Is deemed uuneees-Kiry, except
to remark that it has long been noted fo/ its Nrautl-
ful and commanding view, and for the (landmine
shade trees whlHi surround th'c dwelling. It.- di<_
tance from the capltol is not over one mile, it v>(i|
bes<dd;is a whole, or divided into three iwrvt!-. :«r-
cordiujr fo the plat or survey to be exhibited at the
hour of sale.
Tkums: One-fourth cash: balance at one. two,

and three yean, for negotiable notes bearing six i» r
cent. per annum interest, and title retained till the
further order of the court.

A. AUSTIN SMITH.
jy 23-26.%>.31.An?lfe5 Special Commissioner.

rpKUSTEE'S SALE OF A N ALTAHLK
X CANAL-BOAT..By virtue of a deed of trn»?
executed to me by Edward h. l'uryear on the . diy
of_. 1S72. I wiii sell on MON'OAf" the 20th of .Inly,
on the h.isin hank, tlie valuable ci.ne.i-tioul "Vli-
ginla," with all herequipment#, team*, Ac.
Tkums : Made known on day of sale.
jy 19,20,.t2d II. S. MORT« »N. Tnisti . .

QA1.E OK VALl'ABLK RKAL ESTAT11
O IN HALIFAX COUNTY, VA.-lly virtue of a
deed of trust execute*! on the Mil dav of August,
l*«t>. bv James A. Moon and K. 1!. Mooi| and. their
wives "to the undersigned trustees. duly record* <J
the clerk's otiice of the County Court ot Ha'.i.a*,
and hy authority of a djH!trV pWnounced in th<>
chanceVy suit^ot F. B. Moon r/r. Cordon & I'endle-
ton./rtis^rcs. .ve.. wc uiil, on MONDAY ll.e ytti
day of August. 1*72 (that being court-dayi. .*¦!! at 12
o'clock M.. Sn front of the court-liou^s at Halifax
Courthouse, at public auction, the T K A ( T
LANO oh which h". B. M0011 wldis, containing
FOUR IlUNOUKU AND TWKN.TY At IM>. !e
the samp more or less, heing a portion of the tract
purchased hysaid 3Ioonsof A. T. Blanks, deceased,
King on the u<>rtii side of Dan river eight mllej
from Scott.- hurg depot, on tlie ltb'hmoiid and Dan¬
ville niilnxid. T his i- one,of the. |>e>f l'ajriu* in tl.e
county of Halifax, with i> uood .proportion of i1v«-r
bottoms. The soil k. well adapted to the gVywth of
wheat, tobacco, &<'. An abuiidiuiei? of tiniU r an l
water. The improvements ai-oejtcfJIeht, consist Iiik
of a FKAMKD DJVKLI,jSti, nv*a..y new. tciluted
while, with Dfx Mwiil), and all necessary out-hous1
r.AJ.'Ns, Ac. Also, a g<«rd OKCHAHD OF CHOICE
Fin. IT.

i'o.-re.vdon given for needing min'<we.'i the 1st of
SeptcmlKr. and full possesion the ^Gtli of Deceiu-
Ih.t neat.

I his i., a good location for a country store.
Tkums : Oue-lhlrd ca.-li; lialanee .on a credit of

six, twelve, and eighteen months, bonds with ap
pro\ed seeurlty livaring interest from dnte of at
six per cent., conditioned with waiver of houieste i- 1

exemption. Ac. Vendors* lieu retained.
For further particulars, aittlre-'« «l. N. fJoittHiN,

Attornevat Law. I.vnehburg, Va.
,L N. (iOltD*»N,
WILLIAM V. 1'EXDLKTON.

Jv 17-2tawtds Ti n.-t. .

DKATISTItl.

J)IOTA L AOTICK.
Dr. .1. WAYT will In . absent from tliedt) till

the llrst of September. His otHce hi Mic nc ;iittii
will Ik- In charge of Iir. UlCOltUK <i. WAYT.
Jy g'.'-eodnn t

I)R. GEORGE STSEL,
NO. 733 Main RTltKET,

HH IIMOND, Va.

NO'J'M'K.Willi a view of repairing, enlar^les:.
and otherwise Improving my place of IhisIih s-. m\

olliee will Ik- closed during t inoiilliof A ii»:ii>I. mi l
I will embrace that opportunity to Introduce nil the

latest improvements ami supply nivselt with a lull
ntoek of l> K N T A L M A Th i: i A I- uml M
( HIXKICY, so a* to give my path-tit.-- the lull l.i

lit of my profession. uKOJfill'. IS. S'l KKI.,
Jv 8-cndsm Dentist,

\T EWAXI) VAL i;A 15LK INSTR I ''ffiSk
.MEXT..Having added to my case of Instrument.*

one of Dr. .Morrison's celebrate'l " I >( " 1C KXIilXUS,"

I am prepared to operate ilpon the naturn I tr< Ih

with LKSS I'AIX A X D HATHJ I'K to the pati'iit.
ami also w Itli greater raj i>llfy ami (h*>r«Mtghii< s.tli.-u

is possible to lie obtained by the hand.

I DD. II. WOOD, D. D. :<.

Oft-tCK : No. .» Ninth street. apSO-cd

ni.SSOI.I TIO.VS A PARTXEKSU1PK.

nlS.^OLUT1OX..The concern ol JOHN
.V: <«K<>K<;K (HUMiX is this dav -dissolved

bymntnal consent, Mr. -lohn t.ibson wttlidrawiuir.
All »te''t- tltie by and to the late m-m will In- « rtj« «l

by < ; Kt MM; K WlHso.V. In* having assumed all (Ir¬
responsibilities and li 'bilities. completing .ill n-

tra' Ls anil coulititiing the hushics.*.
.It ill X UlUStiX.
(jKtlHfiK trlllM'N

Referring to (lie nliovc. I tiiki* neca-don f«> f li.*itik
my lYIcuds and the public for the lonj.' ami
patronage e.\temle<l lo till' late. lii in. and solicit ,t

continuance oi the same to Mr. ( t b'JJIO «K < »l Its' 'N.
jv JMw JOHN OIKSON.

K
KK5JOVAI.S.

KiMOVAL.

J

I
Mus. S. A. SMITH

lias removed to Sr. J/1 Kroad -.met. lute II. <!.
Forstmauii'tt. where she willbe pleaded towc all her
old Iricmis ami eust'iiuers who may lie In want of
such things as are usually kept in a tlrsf-claa* RO< )K.
I'EKH » I Jl « 'AL. amISTATloNERY STORK.
Thankful for (hi: liberal patronage heretofore « v-

l«'ii<Jc*<). we will endeavor fr> please all \v !i< > uiav < ''1
at our new stand. Richmond dalltc* mid New'York
dailies and weeklies ean he pit on our counter or

<l( li vered in any |>art of the city on illieral terms.

Jv '.'i-eodiit*

J THOMPSON UROWN,
LAND AOENT. REAL ESTATK HR'MvFH.

AM) AUCTION EER.

.NO. 1117 MAIN S T It K K J ,

oi-fosiTK j>if»rAT( it ninci:.

rrspeclfullv offer iiiv services to (he public In
III'VTlNt;. I»"U\ I NO.

*

A ND SKLLH.i. RIAl.
I.-TA'I E, MAKING AND RL'URIMNC DM I »>.

TRANHT.RS. Ac., promblrg l» all busltie , gn«-n
inea sfri. ( attention to the hitere-ts of m> pa trot
am! in all settlements a faultless promptitude. 'if
our energy, faellllics. ami i-hilhy v.( leave to . i-

tested hy the future. and to *.% which onh .1 k
a trial. Parties desiring' investments or to pur; I1.1 <

will lini] advantages by giv lug me a call and exam¬
ining my IL-t of proi:« rtv for sale. \i/.. KIFI I I N
LOTS iii various thriving localities of the <iiy.
FARMS, and valuable LANDS iu tin; scverai O'Utt-
tle» of tin- State.

A .special advantage will U- m:cured by those w.'Ji-
lug to sell hy our connection with pjotlcs North,
who have and arc Mill inducing considerable invert-
men n in and around our um.-t beautiful and raphllv
iiuproving city.

liy perm I?!- ion ! refer ai !o ..haraeter. Ac., t<

lloii. .lame.s l.yuis lion. i!. I.'. Wclitord (Judge rf
Circuit Court), Hon. R. T. Oauiel, Hon. A. M.
Keiley (Mayor of rhe city of Richmond,). Hoe.
It. Hollailay. Messrs. Isaacs, Taylor A William*-
\\ illiaiu !.!. Tanner A I'd., S >. Cottrvll A <'

Thomas Itrancll, Valentine A Franklin, >ir<Ur A

Irby. jy 2ii-3ts,\v.vs
A. HOTIt\VKI.L, Ci. V. foWKTX.

Su|K:rintemleiit. Secretary and Treasurer
AM KS KIVEIi (.IIANITECOMI'ANV.

' oiHce, N". i N. Ki.kvem h > tukkt.
The trade supplied with thU celebrated ^unltc !.>

the cargo or d1m<*iuion pieces*.
CLKAK S'itiNK, for utoncwntal ami 'cemetery

work, a siM'daltv. mv

N'OTICK .Tin* Kichinoiul and I>ati\ii!'
Itailroad Company liavlug liecome !li»» pun h -

ser of the Koanokc Valley rallioad. . meeting of ;.

stockholders of the KOANOKfc VALI EV HAH
KOAl) COMI'ANV..t corp«>n»thiu crcalt-d bvan'l
r»>ultlnit from »:(!<! purcha-H'.M iiJ \n- held at ti e oi-

llceofthe l'roldent of tile IMcliinoii'i .:in«l DauvllN
Railroad < oni|>anv, iu ttie cltv «'f Richmond. 011 the
ttTIl DAY OF A( OUST, Iifi.

A. S. IHJfOKD.
i'rcbldcdt IHehuioud and iMJivilh- Railroad « oti:-

prtny. Jya-;t**tAnu
IN' CIIAXCKKY COLKT UK KH H-
l Mt»ND, July 2, |§72:
Davts, Ac., FJaiutJff

c«.
Davis Dcfemiitst.

Extract from deep c.

"The Court doth order that one of the Coiundv
flotieis of thb* Court do imiulre, and rviiost to ihi-
Court. ^
» » * o jRi, An account of the personal wta^c

of the said John < Davl iJwmm i!.
"6th. An account of tlx* debts dueand owing front

the estate 0/ the said John Calvin Davi.-. <t« wxm d.
" And iu taking the L*-t a«-couiit it %UaIl In- U^ful

for the Comu»ii»i«»ner to give notice hy publishing
the time aud pla«.*e of taking the same once a wifk,
for four weeks In one or nmre of the ne«^tajvri

| jjuhlWied lu the city of itlchmoml. which .-hall
I e>iulv»Ieut to penoiKil ^-n I e of not ice.'*

(. OMJtt^MUNKK's OKKH'K, }
NO. t) ! ' M.Vt.N STUKKT, UlCllMOXD, V.V.. ,

July 2wttl. W7v. ?

The parties I uteri*st«-<l and ALL CKKDITOKS 1

JOIJN C. DAVIS, deceased- are hereby uottlie.) tlut
I have fixed upon FRIDAY tjM-J< tlitlay of Vng^1-

IK?".', at 12 o'clock M .. a* the time, and my uJlke, N"-

| lilt Main street, Richmond, Vs., as the place, ».

wuiliix the foregolux d»*eree. All cmflt'irs . t

I JuHN c. DAVIS, tlecea^l, are required then ana
thereto apj>ear ticforv mts <mu prove their de-'-t >.

Olvett umier iuy U:»ud »s a i ommi.vdo:ier In C'»«'-
eery for the t 'hancery Cou«1 of ti e vHy ol l»lch-
mond, Utls 20th Julv. is72. . .

Jy 2.'-'awlw WIH.1AM JOSLUI l.KAKl

^ U0USKU0LD NKCKf^ITY.
FOVQKKA'S KEADY-MADE

MUSTAUD ri.ASTEHS

iut always ready, never xpoll, atv cleanly, proi"! t

lu action, and economical.
> or wile at

MKA1)Je t BAKKK'S
je U i)rujj ytqx*, W9 Maiu


